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Daily, tingle copy..: . 5c
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Kit red at the poBtoflke at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any
article appearing over a nom de
flume. Signed articles will be re-

vived subject to the discretion of the
Alter. Please sign your articles and

save disappointment.

Advertising Bates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon

Local reading notices 10c per line J

mrwi insertion; uc per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, 0c a line.
Cards of thanks, Lc a line.

s it were, but the fenceless age as
well. Not a week passes but the old,
enp'tractlv fences are being re-
moved.

A walk over the city will demon-
strate the fact that when the Aster
Show arrives there will be numerous
competitors. Asstor Day in La
Grande Is another on of those fixed
occasions that adds greatly to the
ttauty of our city.

'

It takes times ami conditions to
bring things about. First then? must
be a demand and then an organized
leadership. Fur years we have need-

ed a park in La Grande. For years
more we have talked about it and a
few attcniiits have bwn made. Seven
ujumiiB oi uuuiikt organization was
perfected and after a time succeeded
In crystalling public opinion to the
extent that today La Grande hits a

ark, located along the banks of the
raml' Hondo river, easy of acess

and large enough for every practical
purpose. It is fortunate Indeed that
this fine body of trees was permitted
to remain untouched all of these
years.

It can uo longer be said that La
jraiuie nas no parjt. mere Is not

another city in the Inland Empire
that has anything that will equal our
riverside resort. Just wait, we only
have the land and the shade at pres-
ent, when the improvements contem-
plated are made. It will be still more
attractive.
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VAXTEI, A .MOSES.,

Just because Lu (irainle Is sleeping
upon her opportunities, relative to
securing a ChutaiKjuu, do not thin
mat otner points are. There y a
little lty nut !td uiili'8 frciur La
wiande. anioiiK whose

thr are a few who see 1Im vision of
v tii.i.ii tiirlit I I'lifl ii i

nl!y oKl and
in the have been by

by tnountain this city Marcus sale
whose tnx are i iowikm! with Portland

the lafifig and w!iiic-titud-

is t'ertalnly tempting to thf
who derttro summer out inn to get
nwhvfi,ni hi'iiteil distorts.

to .Ioh"i'i, for with hjr
ittbl to her iiatin.il ad

vantages H!ie liiif'it to
our ambitions and certainly will, in
time. If continue to remain Inac-
tive. Joseph at present Is jiibt Itrle
off to one side; laH if not lil
and Joseph we will Kie( llll

louds people to the sab'
Cbatitaii'ina iisiieiiibli-- s throuuh o;.r
city Insieu,! to

One thitiK liiiiid on another. N'uiv
that have hirce park situati-- mo

admirably for the luddiuu of Cuut-atiou- a

assembly, not time ripe
for our people to organize and se-

cure we U!:e leadership.
Who will be the Moses in. this in-

stance: The;.' are plenty peo-

ple who eni!iy m comp'.lslj It
would simply enlist themselves

In the work. Everything points to our
rnccessi is tncre another city
!n Eastern Oregon that the nat-

ural firk for Bin h gatherings, us I.n
Or(ipde' Remember not' a.

Chaulauqua In Eastern Oregon.- For
a while there is room for hut one. The
field will not remain vacnnt very long.

city of Ashland would not trade
their Cbautauo.ua off for the county
tat, nnd they are right.

Administrator's

trtmc KstKvrc la saisar. oeicot. ii. it ie, m

want known to utter- -

MOST PARTS UNION AND
THAT ARE STILL CUTTING AND SLAS

ING PRICES, TfllS SALE
STRICTLY ON SQUARE.

A number of people already taken advan-
tage of unusual to get pianos

terms and we repeat never
.igam win we oiler such grade,

work of the highest art in piano building as we are now doing. You know
the reason. We must sell out the entire Bramwell Music stock-witho- ut

delay, this, week, today, if possible. '

IT IS UP TO TO BUY AT ONCE
as ou now arrange your own term s ot payment. An v dependable man
on a farm can get his own time. must turn the stock moneyor sim-
ple nterest bearing notes. You can buy $600 piano now for $450 on your
own time. Yes, will do better than that. Pianos that are sold every-
where for $500, will deliver in your home for $300. Or, will sell you
piano that oramaniy anyone would rttuuli-viioi-.YuiiTLyRitfr.-

Other bargains equally as good, and .will to is the pianos
Till kill" M CAllfl nHini.n 41 Iwij win jiwwio luiciu uu am see uiem II

you will come in at once. Let ns show thm to you.
We take old pianos or organs in exchange and
count the into you as cash. We open from eight
a. m. until nine at night.
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of JohtH. Dillon.
virtue of an order of the

Coifrt of Union
ade on Monday the 14th

day of June, 1909, authorizing and ein- -
j him so to do, will on and
after the 24th day of July, 1909, sell
at sale for cash to the

best bidder the
described real estate belonging to

estate of John II. Dlllion,
towit: lots 7 8 in block

10 ttouilg's addition to the town of
Union County, Oregon; lot

i 5 block of to
tl.e town of La Grande, Union County,
Oregon. The SEMv NWU, the Eft
of SVy4 and SWV of NE4 of sec. 34
tvvp. 1 S. R. 40 and NVVV4 of
sec. It twp. 3 N. R. 39 E. W. M. in
Union County, Oregon. Also begin

at the SE corner of lot 1 n block
A Lostine, Oregon, running thence
north 100 feet, thence to the west
line of snid lot, thence in a southeast-
erly direction to the southwest corner
of lot 1 thence east to
the place of beginning (It. C. Mays to
have the privilege of leaving his wa-

ter pipe across said land) in Wallowa
County. Oregon

Mr. West returned this n.ltp.i nt t. p. ..,, n..,r t.,
tiiiirnitig ami will his pur-'n- .' 1903
chased stock the city tonight , DISQUA
tomorrow morning the latest. Administrator of the estate or John

the time being, they will le nmion. deceased.
Loused the race track and dur- - i

.1... SI MJJONS.
Mie i ooiniouw "iii.ii hi oik num. i lie
fust est of the lot will be sent haikjlu the Justice Court for the District
to the turf ngaln and the other Moo..!-- ', of La Union State
ed animals likely held sale, from j .of Oregon.
time to lime, for driving purposes, j The Gulden Rule a cor-Th-

list of animals purchased, am! poratlon organized and existing under
follows:

by to
West. Crutnle, Or.; $!":.
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K. Grande. Or;
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the laws of the State of Oregon, plain
tiff, vs. ('has. l Starr, defendant.
To the uhoi e named defendant Chas.

C. Starr:
In the naaie of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above action on or
before the day of the last publication
of this to-w- it on or before

it the 20th day of August, 1909, and if
you fail to so answer for want

Snme d im, Fancy to X. K. tho plaintiff will take judgment
West. La Grijnde, Or; tH.O. against you for the sum of $."2 34 and

I,'Lk v.M'lotg, by Kvergetts. dam j for its costs and disbursements. And
to K. V??t. La Grum'.e at the samo time and place the

$110. t iff will apply. to tho court for an or- -
In ijdditii. i to th., .ihove, thev pjider to sell the property attached in

coi mare. ' j this the above entitled action to-w- it

Lstate.

this

Countv.
entered

entitled

summons

thereof
Wdton.

Mlnnfe, plaln-- t

wiic li umiDDUi J liuio lur me sum OI
$50,00 together with Interest there-
on at the rate of i5 ner rent nor nnnnm

Notice Is hereby given that the un- - from date until oald. riven hv t r- - - - - vf (

dersigned administrator of the estate Huff to the defendant Chas. C. Starr

and dated at La Grande. Oregon, theth day of February, 1908. '
This hummons Is published in th3La Grande Weekly Observer, by orderof A. Stewart, Justice of the Peace forthe District of La Grande, Unioncounty, Oregon, which order was

made and entered on the 7th day ofJuly, 1909.

A. STEWART,
Justice of the Peace for the Dis-

trict of La Grande, Union County,
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JOIIXSOX & BRUCE.
Proprietors.

PASTIME STOCK CO.
i

Wednesday, Thursday
Friday night, "Caprice,
Dad's Darling."

.Matinee Saturday, 2:30.

t
;! Matinee Saturday, 2:30.

LEGAL

BUR

and
Her

The Observer office carries
one of the largest lines of leg- -
al blanks in Union countv
Mining locations.
Warranty deeds.
Quick claim deed9.
Corporation deeds.
Power attorney.
Mortgages.
Assignment itinriiroM..

V mil - -- tvi sale.
Leases.
satisraction mortgages.

0 Chattel mortgages. "

. Real estate contracts.
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Rock Springs

jl
Place your orders for coal, future

or Immediate delivery. If you will
give thefuel problem a little consid-
eration; it will show you that the
early purchaser will save mone.
Tak4 advantage of the storage rates.

I FEED New alfalfa hay now in.
1 Both phones Main 6.

ncnt ricis.

Grande Ronde
Cash Co

The Medicine You Take

Vhatcrcr ro jt t this store Is exactly right.
If you could see how your m eicine Is prepared here, the care that
we give every prescription that comes Into our store. If you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality In all the
drugs used and the skill used In preparing, you would never
think of going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants.
People who deal here never have any doublts about the medicine
they get. The price is right too.

MILL'S DRUQ
LA GRANDE, - - - - OREGON

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of those won derful, harmless tablet
and in 30 days you wiil be a normal, well-form- person again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous r'.esh. It makes you mis.
erable ridiculous and what is more im portant. It subjects you to ratal conse-
quences, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou-
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumati sm all come from OVER-FATNE-
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of from Grate-
ful People Prove This
V0UR MONtY BACK IF IT FAILS

AMl-iOKl'- U is absolutely the greatest discovery m mealclni. orduclng fat. It is made In the form a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-t- er

and is easy and pleasant to take. 1 1 i3 endorse by every reputable phy-
sician and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- U is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making t',.reparation 1, on file in the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington. whl !

proof that tt is PUHE and HARMLESS.
Aii.c-oai- reduce. FAT 3 to 6 pounds a week. It reduces doutalchin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result f.om this reduction- It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.
ANTI-CORP- C sfengthens weak heart, cures valuations. Aort breath.,and acts lUe magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.
PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If it don't do all .e claim. Xtyour druggist does not keep It.' show him this advertisement and make hitret it for you, or you can send fo It DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage an

t end In plain wrapper. , ,

FREE

JT0RE

"ANTI.C0RP0"

FAT

mmwm

Thousands Testimonials

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN KVKRY BOTTLE.
e will tend you a sample cf this wondc.fu. ng

remedy on receipt of ten cents to nav fiThe earn pi n.eif may be ,ufnc,ent to reduce th.
aesirea weignn. Mention thts paper. Desk 4

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
wcMizstn ISTREtT NEW RKY0..N Y.

Observer Want Ads Pay


